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:Decision No. 12 J ·oJ· . 
BEFORE TEE ?JULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATEO~ CALlFOBNIA.. 

In the Matter of the Application o~tha ) 
CE.l'1T~:, MEZDOCmO COUNfiPOWER COMl?ANY ) 
for ord.er. a.uthorizi:l.g the .. issue of stock) 
s:o.d 'bond.s. ) 

Application number 7999 . 

~ ~ COMMISSION: 

],I$1' SUPP'L'EMENTAL ORDER. 

The Railroad Commission by Decis10n Number 'll.542~ 
, . 

d.a.ted J:anuary 23. 1923 authorized Central. MondOCinO County Power ' 
. " 

Co:n:P~. smOIlg other th1nge. to issue and. ,aeUfor ce.eh .. ClOO.OOO~ 

of· common st.ock. $65.000.00 of BOVen ;percent. cumUlat,1~e :prefe~ed. 

stock snc. ~OO ,000.00 of six porcent. thirty-year bo~~. and' to 
.,' 

tion work . and organ1za.tion expenses. The order ,:O! the:','CommiS-

s1onproVides that 'the' common stock shsilbo'sold. a.t,notleas 
preferred' ":'. . " ' . ' 

t=o.sn 85. the soven perce:c.t./stoCk at not less then.95~a:c.dtho 
.' ',1," 

six percent~ oon4.o: at not less than 94 perc6:o.t. of thei:rpe:r vs.l~ 

ue and a.ccrued taterest. 

It appoars that p'tU"suant to the authority "grsnted. 

by Decision Ntllllbor 11542. thocom~a:c.y &ol~ the ~"lOO.OOO.OO of 
, " 

common sto,ck at SSe It noW' reports. however,. that it is una.ble 

to sell the,eix 'Parcent. bo:c.d.$ a.t- 94, or the preforred.,etook &t, 

95. It aJ.s,o reports that it ,should-- sell $J.O~OOO.OO of a.ddj.':', 
, , 

t1ona.l :profaned stock.. The Comtlli3s.1on 'is there~ore a.sked't<> 
. :. . 

I:lod.~ 1 te, order eo as to permit, C~ntral !iltend.o,c1nO Co'Wl~ ;Power 

co~a:cy to issue and.' sell. a.t not less than .90;erce:i~.o~.::f&Ce' . " . ,. 

vaJ.u~:p~us aee::uea.'1nterest. ~'l.OO.OOO'.OO' o~;six '·'and one h8l.t-:,' 
percent. thirty yelJr bondf:,. in lieu of alike amount' of' six:'" 

percent. bond$~,!l.'C.d to sell the $75,.OOO~OO o:fpre:fe~e'd stock 

l-



it not lees tha:c., 91.5 peroent. of :par vaJ.uer, in lieu o~ $65·.,000.00 

of such atoek •. 

~e CommissiOn. has given consideration to ~:p:plics.nt's re-
. 

quest and believes it should "0o, granted, ss hero~ proV1de~ thore-

fore, 

I~ IS EEREBY. ORDERED that the ordor ~ Deo1eion Number 
. . , 

ll542, d.ated JS:lJ:o.s:ry 23, 1923 .. 'be, and it is hereby, modified so' 

a.z to permit Central. Mendocino County Power ComPany to issue and 

sell. at not less than ninety percent. o~ face vsluoplue accrued 

1ntereot, $100.,000.00 of six and one half peroent. thir't7 yes:r 

'bonds, ~ lieu of e. like amo'ttllt of s.:tx percent. thirty yeu 'bonds ' 

authorized by said decisi~. provided none o~ tho bonds horein 

authorized shsJ.l be issued. or deliver,ad. until tho Railroad., Com.

mission by supplem.entBl. ord.or ha.s s.uthorized. appl1cant to execute 

s. mortgage- or deed of trust securing tAe parm,ont .Of . su.oh bonds. ' 
. , 

·IT IS RE:REBY FUR~ ORDEli:El> that' the order ill :Deoision 
, , 

Number ll542~' ds.ted. J'~ua.l7 23.i92Z; "00,. s.nd it is hereby" :ea.r~ 

, thor mod.ified so as to, :permit CentrsJ. MendocinO County Power,Com

Ps:JJY to issue snd sell $75.000.00 of' s.even poro.ent. ~~ul.~t1ve ' 
preferred stock at notlesa than 91.~5, peroent. 01: :par vaJ..ue. in, . . , . 

lieu ot $65,000.00 of suoh preferred; stook a.uthorized.. 'by. said-de-

c1e1on~ 

IT IS E:EREBY F'tmTEER O:RI>EP.ED that the ord.er, in Deoision 

Number ll.542. da.t~d. JS:fJ:QI:J,r:! 2$ .. 192Z~ sh8J.i rema.in in :f'o.l:L',foree 

s.:c.d. e!teot. except as modified. by th1~ FirstSu:pplemec.ttIJ. Order. 

DA~ at Sen FranCiSCO, California., thiS' -23 ,(6(d.S:Y 'o~' 
JuJ.y. 1923. 
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